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CRANFORD COUGAR HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS

SIRAGUSA TOSSES 1-HITTER, FANS 10 IN 5 INNINGS

Softball Cougars Take Swipe
At Summit, Snatch 10-0 Win

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Successful base running, followed
by timely base hits, and a fine pitch-
ing performance from freshman Julie
Siragusa paved the way for a 10-0,
five-inning victory by the Cranford
High School softball team over the
visiting Summit Hilltoppers at Adams
Field on April 28.

Siragusa, who alternates pitching
responsibilities with senior
centerfielder Kelly Hardman, struck
out 10 Hilltoppers and walked two,
while yielding only a leadoff single to
Lisa Campanelli in the top of the fourth
inning. Siragusa had been delivering a
flaming fastball but did manage to

catch a few Hilltopper batters off-
guard with her deceptive changeup.

“Usually I do that to the best hitters
in the lineup, because they will get
off-balance,” Siragusa said. “Every
game is a new game. You have to have
your defense behind you. I know all
I have to do is throw strikes, and they
will be backing me up.”

“She is a strikeout pitcher. That’s
[10 strikeouts] pretty much her aver-
age. She’s still learning how to pitch.
That will come with maturity, but she
is the real deal,” Cougar Head Coach
Bob Bruno said. “She’s a good kid.
She understands what her job is out
on the mound. She’s only a freshman,
so we are looking for three more solid

years from her.”
Siragusa’s only deviation from her

rhythm came in the third inning when
she walked the Summit No. 7 and No.
9 batters, but a pair of strikeouts and
a nice catch on the foul side of first
base by Jess McCoy kept the
Hilltoppers scoreless.

“I feel the umpire’s strike zone was
a little [tight]. He wasn’t giving me
my outside pitch, so I had to adjust to
that. I had to keep concentrating,”
Siragusa answered.

“Summit wasn’t very aggressive at
the plate. So they were looking at
pitches that might have been a little
off the plate,” coach Bruno said. “If

KELLY BURKE, DOOLEY TAKE SECOND IN POLE VAULT

Lady Raiders Finish Second,
Cougars Eighth at UC Relays

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A.L. Johnson High School de-
fended its title by edging the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School girls,
72-68, at the Union County Relays
held on April 29 and 30 at Gary
Kehler Stadium in Westfield.
Westfield had several outstanding
performances to place fifth with a
total of 47 and the Cranford Cougars
finished eighth with 30.5 points.

Cougar Kelly Burke cleared 11 feet
– the best height – in the pole vault
and Sam Dooley cleared 6’6” to take
second in the event with a height of
17’6” behind Governor Livingston’s
Claire Smith and Julie Scales who

totaled 19 feet. Blue Devils Claire
Stevens-Haas at 9’6” and Alex
Karpadia at 6’6” placed third at 16
feet, and Raiders Alana Salituro (7’6”)
and Avia Shadmi (6’6”) placed fourth
at 14 feet. Stevens-Haas moved the
bar up to 10’1” and just missed on
three attempts in an effort to get a
personal best (PB).

“I think I looked too much toward
the bar instead of aiming above it,”
Stevens-Haas said. “I need to wait
before I swing. I can always get 10
[feet] in the practice jumps, but I
never do it in actual jumps. It’s en-

tirely mental.”
Raiders Sarah Canfield with a leap

of 16’9.5”, Emily Nagourney at
15’11.75” and Christine Charles at
15’0.25” won the long jump event
with a distance of 47’9.5”. At the
Blue Devil classic on April 17, while
jumping in the pit on the other side of
the field, Canfield mentioned that
she was having trouble coping with
the strong winds.

“We were trying hard to get loose.
It was windy, but we made sure to
factor in the wind before we jumped,”
said Canfield, who added, “We do
like this pit better.”

“I fouled on my last jump, but we
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Can Be Reached 24 Hours a Day in an Emergency

Certified Civil Trial Attorney
30 Years Experience

JON BRAMNICK

BRAMNICK, RODRIGUEZ,
MITTERHOFF, GRABAS & WOODRUFF LLC

1827 East Second Street, Scotch Plains
908-322-7000

www.jonbramnick.com

Helping Accident
Victims Everyday

recognized as a “Super Lawyer”
in the field of Personal Injury Law

Roselle Golf Club

Your Home for Great Golf  2010!

Memberships starting at only $1800.

No greens fees. No mandatory carts.
Just a friendly, private golf  club experience.

Pool memberships and league play available.

Club Facilities available to Public for
Banquets, Business Meetings or Parties.

www.rosellegolfclub1917.com

908-245-7175
Roselle, NJ

Probitas Verus Honos
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
EASILY STEALING SECOND BASE…Cougar Kelly Hardman, right, gets a good jump and steals second base in the first
inning against the Summit Hilltoppers.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SOARING IN THE TRIPLE JUMP…Cougar freshman Bryanna Grant attempts to get some good distance in the triple
jump event at the Union County Relays on April 30.


